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The Little Busy Bees

mAVE the Busy Bees been to the Land Show at the Coliseum,
where so many wonderful products of tbe western states are
being shown? Let us have some letters, next Sunday about
what the Busy Bees saw there and what they enjoved the
moat.

There ' n unusually large number of good stories onthe Children's rage today. The autumn storlvs and those about vacationdays are especially interesting.

Little Stories by Little Folk
(First Frlss.)

With Eon Francisco Boy Scouts.
By Earl Sterling, Aged 13 Years. 051

Grand Avenue. Omaha. Blue 8ld.
This summer 1 took a trip to the

Periflo coast. On the train going from
San Francisco I met a troop of Boy
Scouts going to their summer ramp,
which was one mile from Ben Lomond.
m retreat among the mountains, about
eighty miles south.
t had my scout suit on and got ac-

quainted quick. They invited me to
their camp next day, so I went with
my cousin and had dinner with them,
whloh consisted of baked beans, flap-
jacks and roasted potatoes, all cooked
In camp style and It was fine.

They had pitched their camp In a
bunch of redwood trees alongside of
a running brook and had already built
a dam to make a swimming hole.

There were seven tents and they had
created a hospital corps of two scouts.
I waa told there were over two thou-aan- d

scouts In Ean Francisco, and 1

have read sines that It was the Boy
Scouts that turned the sod for the be-

ginning of the Tanama Imposition at
6a n Francisco.

(Second Prise.)

Fall Story.
By Mary Iavis, Gibbon, Neb., Aged 10

Tears.' Rd Bide.
Mother Bird and Father Bird and the

other Birds are going south. They are
flying over a fine field where the reap-
ers are busy getting In their grain.
Next there comes In the birds' sight
some woods where Mr. and Mrs, Scjuir-r- et

are buey storing nuts for the win-
ter.

The trees In an orchard are weighted
with' large red apples so that Mother
Bird wishes she could have a taste,
but as the aun goes down behind the
trees that Jack Frost had tinted red,
brown end yellow, Mother Bird re-

membered that she must hasten to fly
southward very swiftly.

At laat they reach the south where
the roses are still blooming and they
spend the winter in peace and happi-
ness.

(Honorable Mention.)

The little Brown Baby.
By .Willie $pap(enberg, Aged 8 Tears,

2436 South. Twentieth Street, Omaha.
Bed Side.

Away ' In the south lives the little
brown baby. ' She wears nothing but a
string of beads around her necknot
even shoes and stockingsbecause It
Is sq . warm In her country.

In the day time she rolls In the tall,
iwtet grass,, Where the silver' snakes
pliW. When night comes her ' mother
puts .her up in her soft, sweet , bed,
fc'Wch" ,hor father made of the tall,
thick vne, which grow up the trees.
Her' mother "Sits" at the foot "of the tree
and "Sings till the brown baby fulls
.sleep. Then, her mother falls asleep
loo and leaves the moon and the stars
and the wind take care of her. The
moon and stars klHs the little baby's
toes and the wind blows the bed.

My Trip to Niagara Falls.
By Clark Booker,' Gothenburg, Neb.

Red Bide.
At last, at 4 p. oi., our train pulled Into

Niagara. Across the street from the
lepot was a hotel, where most the pas-
sengers, including us, took lodging. '

After a refreshing .night's sleep we
woke u. and after eating a hearty break-
fast we ordered a cab and started out
to visit all the Important places.

Our driver first took us to the Whirl-po- o

rapids. Here we were let down a
steep Indoor grade in a small car. A
guide, below let us out onto a platform.
We were now very close te the water and
the roar was very deafening.

From there wa went to the falls and

MATRIMONIAL MARKET

NEWS OF THE DAY.
The demand for fat ladies, young or

old, la still very light. The willowy girl,
with,; the anlmatol eye and stinlglit
front aspect. Is, howenr, much inquired
after.

The ceaseless stream of Gibson and
Fisher Girl pictures, advertised Ly
every magazine cover, contlnuea to per-
petuate this situation.

There is only one chance for the fat-tls- li

woman, and that ia for her to re-
duce. If she quickly grow into tne
likeness of the front cover fascinator,
without the nurd labor of excrclsm", o
the purgatory oY melius-- , it weirn sheought to try. This la not impossible
nay, it Is u lact, demonstrated by thou-
sands In mo t. Let her take llio elegant
Mxrmola resenpttot, Tablet alter
meals and i.t bod time. It will reduce
her a pound a day.

Thin suasje tion ij made In all ser-
iousness. Wny not reduce when It en-
tails no trouble, causes no wrlnklei.
rents very little cash? fne mi: ata.l
today, take iff the fat (where most ob-
jectionable) no. n hip, abdomen, chin,
etc., and do It uniformly and safely, too.
for the tablet named, being mad from
the famous prescription Vi oa. Marmo-la- ,

',4 o. I'M. Kx. Casco ra Aromatic,
os. Peppermint Water is. of course,
nonlnjurious. Tender your di J(;:;lst
seventy-liv- e c;its for a larte au or
writs tor .:. to th: JVlHrrnuIu '.Farmer Bldg., Detroit. Mloh. Adv.

.

He Has Come
; FERULLO

ind Hit Famous Band at

Land Show
Today and All Week

EULES FOR YOUNG WRITERS

1. Write plainly on one side oftb paper euijr gas number tiepages.
. Use pen and Ink, not pen.

oil.
a. Bher and poiated artioleewill be given preference. Do sotuse ores 860 words.
4. Original stories oi lettersonly will be need.
B. Write yon name, are andaddress at the top of the firstpage.
T.1," eoend prises of bookswtu be given for tee best two con-

tributions to this page each week.
Address all communications to

oain.OBxvi bbfabtxxxtt,
Omaha Bee, Omaha, Bee.

also saw Uoat Inland. Then he went
across to the Canadian side. Here we
saw the Horseshoe falls end also went
through the Victoria park. Then we
went back to our hotel, having had a
most delightful time.

Fata of Madame Thick's First Brand
By Ruth Redfield, 8004 Binney Street.

There never was a prouder mamma In
the WOrlrl thun AfAftnm riurU whan hap
first three children were) born.

One of them had a tiny black spot In
the middle of the back, all other carta of
his body being white. This one waa
madam's favorite, because It was exactly
like herself and she considered horn If
very pretty and good looking.

The other madam called very common,
for they were perfectly white.

One day Madam Duck thought that ah
ought to co and Day a call on a frlnnd
across the road now that her children
were a week old. So she told them to so
take a nice awtm and then so and sit
In the sun so they would cet nice and
dry, for she wanted them to look their
best when they went visiting.

Of course they were all eairer to an
visiting with their mother, so they has-
tened to do her bidding.

At precisely 2 o'clock by the old sundial
In the garden Madam Duck might be
seen making her way to the road, fol-
lowed by her three children, Quack.
Quacked and Quacko.

But alas! Just as mother duck had run
across the road and the oldest that waa
exactly like her had started to do so
likewise, along came a farmer's wagon
and that was the end of poor Quack.

They carried him home and burled him
beneath the chestnut tree in the lane and
Madam Duck wore a piece of a black
silk petticoat as mourning.

"Mother, James Chicken wants us to
come over this afternoon to his party.
He will be 2 months old." vcinim,i
Quacked about two weeks after the death
of his brother, .

'

"We have no Dreaant to nH Kim " ..i.i
Madam 'Duck.

"That ia tho best of it," replied
uacked. "I found a ,,, nr., i i.i...

diamond as I waa walking along," andne produced a small piece of blue glass.
"Do you think you ought to go over

to James Chicken's party so noon after
our urotner-- death?" asked . madam,
t i 1 in doubt.
"Oh, please, mother." begged Quacked.
"Oh, Well, I SUDDOSe Von can If vn

will be sure and be back by dark." e.m.
sented madum, at last.

But alas, also for Ouacked. f.ie .,..
as they wetit to cross the pond returning
home at dusk (for they had staved l.t-- r
than they should) a big black thin
pounced down upon him and he never
was seen agalu.

But Quacko's fate was the ta.iri...
all, for she was a greedy little thing andone day in her haste she swallowed a
mingle nail, from which she died hnriiv

afterwards.
Such was the fate of Marten,

first brood.

Teddy, Eewtrd.
By Isabella Eddy, Aged 12 Vears, 2206 Wirt

oiiBci, uiiiena. mue ome.
The Wall school had lust let out and

the children were running here and there.
Teddy and his friends wsre going coast.
Ing. Teddy happened to look across the
street and saw an old man wanting to
get across, but as the street was covered
with Ice and snow he was afraid.

Teddy saw It and told his friends to go
snd he would be there In a little while,
and then he ran across the street.

Teddy asked tbe man if he wanted him
to help him home and he said "Yes."

They talked of different things till they

,

Tony, t'ae blsck and white I'ox Terrier
owned fcy Donald McVann and his sinter
Kstlur, hun a decided sweet toorh.
Every ttinq Iona!d and Esther, rhlKIren
of Mr. and Mrs. K. J. McVann, rrake
candy Tony can sniff It tn ths air and
loses no time In chaj, lnlo the kitchen
where the fuels' or taffy is boiling. And
you rosy be very , sure that he stays

came to his house and then he said. "If
you win come over tomorrow 111 find
you something."

But Teddy sslt he did not wsnt any-
thing, but would come anyway, and than
ran to his friends.

The nest day when he got there, Mr.
Stare, for that was the man's name, said:
"I have a nice little cottage and sines
you live In such an old liouss you can
live In this one. It has everything ready
and thla Is your rsaard."

The Trees Talk.
By Mildred White.-- Aged 10 Tears, Ell

North Twenty-Eight- h Avenue,
Omaha. Red g.d.

One fall nigbt when all was quiet the
trees decided to have a talk. Co after
everybody else had gone to bed the oak
said, "Listen. By and by, when the north
wind begins to blow, our leaves shall all
fall to the ground and be covered by a
soft, white blanket."

Then It was Interrupted by tbe maple.
"Ha, ha. so that Is what you think. I

don't believe a word of it. ou always
think you know so much, anyhow. I

think that we shall all treese "
"Well," said the little violet, every year

I have bloomed down here at the foot
of this great, tall, stately oak and, for
my part, I think he ought to know."

"Now. look here, little violet. I shsll
certainly give you to understand that
you are Just a small plant that puts on
airs and tries to make us believe that
you know something." said the pine,

"Well, folks," said the little ivy. "1

suppose you think 1 don't know very
much either, Just becsuse I'm so small.
But I have twined around this tres and
believe what be says to be true. I. for
my part, believe what the maple said,
that we shall freese to death."

"I," said the birch, "believe as the
oak. that we shall all live on and on
forever, but our leavee will be covered
by a soft, white blanket."

But all too soon they saw that morn- -

ing was beginning to dawn; so they must
close their talk for the present, noon

after they had this tslk the enowflekes
began to fall and the north wind to blow.

So one by one the leaves all fell down

and were covered by the blanket of

snow, till by and by the trees stood

bare. Amidst the storm and the raging
of the wind could be heard the oak tree
saying:
, "I told you so; I told you so.

Rttrw nf a Fitretm.
By C. A. Mattox. Aged 13 Tears, 824

South Fortlsth Street, &oum
Omaha. Blue Side.

I am a pigeon. My father and mother
worked faithfully and built a nes- t-
In It vere laid two eggs. By and by

We were notthe eggs were hatched.
very pretty at first, my sister and I.

Mv father and mother brought us
choice morsels of food. In a few weeks

ehia to fly. The noy wno

owned the bog that our first home waa

made In and who had always neen very
fond of pigeons, made a pen of wire In

the chicken yard.
At this time there were eieven oi

. . a A withus. My sister eacapeu win 'vi
some unknown fate.

.i.ii. t..a boy fed us faithfully
and a kind lady that lived near brought
us many finely chopped morsels. At
last the good-hearte- d but careless boy

forgot us many timss. is suem m.
time playing w'U. two auburn haired
friends, of whom ne wss very ionu earn

who 'called upon mm almost dally.

The boy's mother erougnt us tren
sparkling water and finely chopped

... . .

corn. Otherwise we surety wuu.u
starved. By and by a board waa

from the roof of cur pen and
oh, how nice It waa to be free again,
nni it was onlv for a abort time. A

neighbor and bis wlfs msde a pie with
delicious brown crust over us anu

with his two daughters enjoyeu
sumptuous repast.

1 am the only living one or tne tam- -

lly. so far as I knew. My sister, aa I... eireiutv told you. had mysteri
ously disappeared before the rest had
been so cruelly captured and killed.

Busy Bee Writes Again.
rsiRnoN. Neb.. Oct. Dear Editor:

Here la a pussle for you. I am sending

you a short "Fall Story." I have an-

other one here. Please tell me If you

want it. I have been a very bad Bee and
I hope others will not be drones, as i
have. I am afraid I will be put out like
h. rui nt the shirkers. I am like the

officer in General Lee's army who failed
to do his duty. I am only W years oia
aiwt am in the fifth trade In achool, and
In the third grade In muslo. My teacher
is Ulllan M, Arolck. I like her. Uy
cousin's teacher'a name Is Miss Johnson.
Hoping you approve of my story I am,
yours very truly, MARY DAVIS.

The Slave and the Lion.
By Ardeth Margaret McBride. 70S North

Twenty-secon- d and K. streets,
South Omaha.

Ctnee a slave esoaned from his master.
Then ran until be came to a lion and
It put Its-- paw on tbe slave and ha
looked at tbe, paw. There was a cockle
hurr In the Daw and the slave took It
out and. took the Hon to his den and
they lived together happy ever arter.

Donald McVann and Tony

Tiiiri)AairATOi)nf:ir7K?inHF.iri'ririr

around until It la ready to eat and In
sists on getting his ilisre. Tony rsally
bes two horns. Last summer when tho
Sicvann rainiiy went away Tony was
left w.th Jlmmle li&nrker, who lives
nearby. Now, although he spends his
class villi iJonaht and Esther, lie goes
uvriy evening to the bandar home and
scratchss and whines at the dour until
they Ut him In.
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Helen Andersen, 004 South Forty-eight- h St....
Ruby Adams, 603 North Seventeenth St
Marie Buacbe, 811 North Twenty-socon- d St....
Nina A. Brady, 3345 Meredith Ave
Henry Barsook, 214 South Twenty-nint- h St....
Ella E. Berthelsen. 43 Manderaon St
Georgia V. Baldwin, S 17 North Eighteenth. St..
Grace Burka, 902 South Tweuty-eeVent- h St....
Pearl Baughman, 908 North Twenty-sixt- h St. . . .

Catherine Culver, 0107 Cuming St
B. Chambers, G01G North Thirtieth St..

Phillips Carlson, 3213 Corby St ... .

George Dlnkel, 2424 South Nineteenth
Ralph DeltHsl, 1034 8outh Twenty-thir-d St....
Dorothy Dunn, 4149 Burdette St..
Madeline Desterhouse, South Ninth St....
Grace IQckman, 2467 Larimore Ave
Benjamin Fwnger, 927 North Twenty-sixt- h St..
Myrtle Graner, 3508 South Twentieth St..!...

Frances Graham, S22 South Nineteenth St
Curtis T. Grenville, 5203 North Fifteenth St. . . .

George Gunriothe, Forty-alxt- h St. and Ames Ave
Horn, 621 North Central Boulevard....

Joseph W. Home, North Thirty-fourt- h St.
Arthur Heckle. 1560 North Nineteenth St
Richard F. Harris, 1808 Emmet St
Arthur W. 1016 North Forty-sevent- h Ave. Hill
Helen Johnston, 2227 Locust St Lothrop ...
Gertrude Knoblauch, 3112 South Twenty-secon- d St. Vinton ...
Bartholomew Kane, 1730 St Train
Gretchen R. 131 South Twenty-fift- h St.. ...
Ingeborg Lofmark, 4213 South Tenth St....
Madeline Meti, 3619 Fowler Ave
Elisabeth McDonald, 2566 Poppleton Ave...
Grace F. McColllater, 3041 Stone Ave
Cecilia Meldllnger, 1927 South Eighteenth St.

South Thjrty-fourt- h St Windsor
Frank Novak, South Thirteenth St..
Ollie J 2 18 South Twenty-sevent- h St
Harold Parker, North Twenty-thir- d St
Frank Powell, 708 North Sixteenth St....
Philip Ringle, 2405 Davenport St

Street.

2794

1710

Sara

Elam J. Rupe, 2636 St Long
2 808, Ames Ave High

Loren L. 3718 North Twenty-thir- d St.
Albert SlblernBen, 140 North Thirty-fir- st Ave.
Brooks 2002 Emmet St
William B. Van Reusaalan. 2632 Harney St. . .

Viola W'augh2817 North Twentieth St

Women s Secrets
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There is one mso in tbe United States who baa perhaps hesrd
more women s seorets than any other man or woman in
country. Ihese secrets are not secrets or shame,

Kellom

Hill

Central

Olson,

the secrets of suffering, and they have been confided to Dr.
R. V. Pierce in the hope snd expectation of advice and help.
That lew oi these women have been dissppointed in their ex
pectstions is by the fact that 9S per cent, of alt
treated by Dr. or his staff, hsve absolutely
end altogether eured. Such a record would be remarkable if
the cases treated were by hundreds only. But when
thst reoord to the treatment of more then

women, tn a praotice of over 40 years, it is phenomenal.

sees

P

and entitles Dr. to the gretitude accorded bim by women, as the first of
specialists in the treatment oi

Every sick msy us by letter, absolutely without eherge.
Alt are mailed, sesled in perfectly plsin envelopes, any
irg or advertising whatever, upon them. fear as
fee, to World's Dispensary Medical Association. Dr. R. V. Pieroe. President.
663 Street, N. Y.

PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
WesvU. Women Strong,

Women

Health and Beauty Queries
BV MRS. MAE MAltTYN

Mrs. M. D. For short thin hair there
Is bettnr to a healthy,
vlgoroua growth than a good iiuinina
tonic. But do not trust to any prepared
tonlo that may have ben made no long
as to have lust Us Blit-iiKi- Ui-- t front
any drug store an ounce ol qulnxuln and
a half pint of alcohol; mix together, then
add a half pint cold water, Massage tlila
tonic Into your scalp about twice a week;
It will causa danclruJf and sculp Irrita-
tion to disappear aalf by magic, and
will aoon notice your hair gelling loiiKfr,
thicker and beautifully lustrous. Tlila

tonlo Is a positive remedy for
tailing nair.

Miss It.: You will find tbe following
lotion a splendid tr and com-
plexion beautllier: Dissolve four ounces
ot .pin max Hi a half pint hot wator, than
add two teaapoonfuis glycerine. This nut
only takes place or face powder, but
you wtu Ilnd It tr butter In every re
spect, it does not rub o(f or show like
powder, and benefits the skin. Apply this
totlun to the face, rubbing genily until
dry. It will take away that shiny,
lough look and leuve your skin smooth
and fresh looking. This Inexpensive lo
tion la now used largely by woipen of re-
finement, and la uneciualed for removing
freckles, and skin pimples.

M M.: No do not use dry shampoo pow-
der under uny clrcumsuuices. Author-ll.a- s

on hall' cunuiu aluio.i
condemn such as they cog up
tho pores In the scalp and causu
end other scalp When your hair
need washing, uee for your ahumpuu a

of cantjirox dissolved In a
cup of hot water. This makes u rich
lather thai ..'leanses perfectly and will
leavs your hulr bnntt., ci. un r fiui-fie- r

than ever This sliiiinpoo rin-
ses easily, dries iulckly and positively
v 111 not make the hair strr.aky and brittle
like .oap dots. If jou will iiks this sham-
poo once, 1 am sure you will bo ho pleuxcd
that you will never car to try any other,

W. E. fl.: To make your eyes clrar,bright and show sparkle of health,
an ounce nf crystos In a pint ol

water and put a few drops In each eye
twico daily. ThU soothing tonic Is very
atrengtheniria; to weak, tired, Inflamed
fvrs and will make your eyes clear und

Dr.W.tL. ROSS
Hits moved hlj office front 2121 ItkeM. to Koom 737-74- 0 City National
bank lildg. Telephone Loug. (7.

i

v.,
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.1897

wvuuluui. rut sore, M4s.i.u.akuu iios n
kpuriuiu una gieany neip inusa mhu
),(H.i

Mrs. 1. J.: Tuu need a good, strengtu-eiiui- g

tonlo and liver leauialui, to punljyour blood and build up your
itu btiuiu vucii luiai a .ai.tiooi,tui w

tiia following: UlsMOive a hail cup augat
vi.u uu. uuiio. i.a. uriiu in m. i.uiiaicohui, then aclu nui water to nmko a
uil quart, 'inis hoiue-wiad- e ionic win

clear up a sallow, pimply cuinpicxion
quickly, and as a llvur regulator, It is
simpiy splendid, it masrs too Pest horn
ineuicina iiuagiriaole, una ooee wonders
In restoring lost appetite, energy una
general good health.

Veta H. : To i leur your coiiiuIokIoii and
muke it smooth, soft and satiny, use the
icmuwing creaiii-jon- y ; juii. io(,uilier oiiv
ounce o. &1I11UXOU1, two tearpujultils

and a halt pint cold aater. mir
and let stand a few lioura before using.
This greaseleas comp.xion-Jeil- y Is tn
iiiiusi uimg you can gut tor reducing
thoso lurKu pore below your eyes anoclearing up your complexion. It remove
all pore-dirt- , blackheud, freckles and
skin pimples, and when used as a mas-suk- u

rrt am. fills out hollow cheeks and
removes wnnKles readily.

.1897

.1905

hseltii.

JOIIa T. : Hoally. you have no Just raus
to worry on account of thone superfluous
hairs, because with a, little deluton anduater you can make a paste, which ap-
plied to the offenslvn hall a and left two
or three minutes, then rubbed off willremove every trace of hair. Uet an ounc
oi oclatoiic uud ugu as 1 suggest, waaulu
the skin after l i nun Inn the Uelatone, alioou will le delighted with results. Imia-ton- a

costs a dullar an ouncu, hut is worthevery cent, as It Is unfulllng.

Mae W. : I rio not approve of dieting
and exeiclsliiif for l;u reduction. Tliu
simpleat and b:Ht way In to get four
ounces of onrnotls from any drug stor
and tilH'olve It In a pint and a naif ol
hot water. Tiike u tublespoonf ul liefore
each meal, and to your ureal eatlsfaction
v"u will ion notice your fat (1latpearlnr.
This harmless remedy will not leave your
el. I n wrinkled anil fluhhy, and ha the en.
dorHernont of thousands who have tried It.

Head Mrs. ilurtyn s book, "lleaulv,"
dv.
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dinary something new
something of vital importana
to every woman and man,
too. The only opportunity
ever offered to forti withoul
a cent of cost just how to
acquire and retain a health)
scalp, cultivate a luxuriant

growth of hair, and restore
laded or gray hair to its natu-
ral rich color.

These great lectures, four it
number, contain just the inform
lion every woman wants nd mi

woman should be without howtt
care for tht scald and hair. It

plain, simple, understandable Ian
Hii.tda fhrv rtrrir fri vnrlnlil
scalp disorders, the scat of all bail

j troubles, so that after reading then
you will know Just exactly whst Is wronf with your sealp and hair, and Asa as trim
tkim. Alto how to prtrtnt scalp irritations, and avoid tha danger oi (ray aot
tersely hair. Handsomely printed in pamphlet form, and profusely illustrated.

Wa will send you this nfir ronrss tf four httnrti uisclmitly frt whea spplt
cation is made on the postcard enclosed in every pseksge ot Q-B- Hair Toaio sn(

n Hair Restorer, or if front part of enrton in which bottle is packed Is enclose
in your letter. Address HLSSlO li LL1S DKUU CO., Memphis, Tenn.

DR, NOTTS

Mr. H. W, Damewmth, s e (srmeref MarOtld. Kr wrltesi My ,,
nelr Srv and atreaked and mv arala was eovtrd olta hcsenis. Yene

HAIR HIS IOH1R has dc lif hifaur reattmid rav hair toil aataral solve
and hsa aurtd the Ueseqi sod or scalp la ia better eoDditioa tkaa bss
ia twenty yasra.

The woman ot man who to-ds- y suffers the emberrassmsnt ol ray or s tresVsi ksti
does so from choice end not from necessity, forQ-Bs- n llslr Restorer will positlvI
bring beak the original color end soft, lustrous sppesrence of youth. It is not min-
eral dye, and its edect is not to simply color the external tube of the hslr, which li
all esses is trsnspsrent. On the contrary, It sots directly upon the internet pith ot
the heir, and stimulstes the deposition of coloring1 metier' by the tiny blood vsiseli
within the hair. That's why the effect of n Hslr Restorer Is permenent and ntX
temporsrv. Any dye whioh simply colors the outside ol the hair cannot last, as tht
action of light and air fades and removes it. No artificial coloring matter will restort-hsi- r

lo its natural color permanently nature tnuat be assisted in providing1 ber own
coloring matter and that is just what n Hslr Restorer does. It induces
normal production and distribution of natural pigment, and when nsed In connection,
with Q-B- Hair Tonic, is duerantecd to restore grey hsir to its origins! effulgent glory.

Sold under an iron-cla- d money-bac- k guarantee thet allows you to test it without
oost if it fsils. Ask for signed gusrsntee when you buy. Price, 50 cents. ' ;

A a 4- - is nutriment for stsrved scalps It fertilise
IVDZYtt liftAY IIMIAtT t heir follicles and gently urges them to I

f LII' -- VV' strong, vigorous, heslthy and luxuries
growth. It penetrates right down into thi

little tubes and pssssges of the scslp and stimulates every dorment hair eell. It's s
sesln food and hair fertiliser. Removes dandruff, positively kills every germ, eurei
ell scalp diseeses end prevents their return. It removes all obstructions in the tins
ertsries of the scalp, permits free flow of rich, red blood, prevents beldness. aos
robs it of its terrors. It positively stops felling hair and induees sturdy growth,
Your money back if it faiU. Ask for signed guarantee when you buy. Prloe, $1.00.

For Sale by Druggists Everywhere,
mw !. will sm- - Slrasl rsealsi el srle. ASrs MISSIO-tlLI- S ORUS CO., WaaapMe, Taaa

herntau KoOonnsll Drue; Co., Owl Drug tu., sa utag Wo., Beaton lira; vo--
J. X. Bohiuldt.
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S0I.1ETHING BETTER
Dont Buy a Hornless Talking Machine Until
You Hear and Have Examined a Columbia,

The exclusive feature In the Columbia hornless $25 and $36 Instru-
ments Is that the tone chamber arrangement Is built on exactly tha
same principle at that employed in our $200 Orafonola. The tono
chamber. (as per illustration) la continuous, unobstructed and ffraduaJly.
Increases in site, thus allowing-- the tone to grow until Its full power
and natural qualities are obtained. , ..

Do Not Buy Hornless Talking Machine Until You Havre Euunlnod the
Tone Chamber. It must be continuous and uninterrupted to give that
full, round natural tone. This is only one of the many exclusive
features In a Columbia.

Our SpecUl Free Offer: A Blrrj'lo request by portal or telephone wili
bring a machine and three dcren selections to year home for a free
demonstration. No deposit on records required. Keep it lont enough
to aatlafy yourself that It Is the best that money can buy, then pay
for It In monthly Installments.

Columbia Hornless Craphohones, $25, $33
Columbia Crafonolas, $SO to $225

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO,

. 1311 FAUN AM STREET.
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;E. C. POOEE, LOCAL MANAGER.
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To Prove Why It Cures

JLEASB TRV Kondon's with .mr compliments, for
I cutarrtiul anr tliroat or cokla or aay catarrhal

trouoie. I'leautv pur, quick to stop Uiatrcs
Snd aueodily cutei. Don t delay. Mold by over
js.iaju arusgiBts or write ua tor ire sample

Kimdun a (In aanitarv tubeul sivaa uulck alleL
pnurr a utt oi tni aromatic, sontning, neallng Jelly

Hon tiilernaily, leaving In the throat aa long ai
pnsaihle, .".10 the throat well with ths Jellyyou U'

noi aitno.t inatant renei. l.et a I.vi or ?ou tub to
day ul your druggiut or send peacy postal to pa (01
five ssiupie.
Kondon Mfo- - Co., Mlanea polls, Minn.
iiiiiuimiiwiiniiuumiiuDiiiiiiiiuiiirauaiiiiiiL'ioiutnui.
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